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TraXT -" 1 arn conta tîjat they iniglit have lite, anti tîat tlîey

iniiglit have it moe abundantly.'-4cJlifl x : 10.

'To any oita whoi ia a elose observer et religions phlinomena andi

knowa a little ot lîistory thera cati ha ton tliings more atriking titanî
tha ivay lu wicili tha
for» of proenting the
Glospel changea. Ilhe

'-SA aubstanca cf tho Gospel
ot course, dfes not

change, but the form et

liresc.-îting il, ia always
,J undcrgoing modifica-

p tien, The mind of the

'.i - public changes, anti tho
way in wbiclîtheGiespel

I ago thora iccra noble

evaugelical preachera in
tho palpite of titi landi,
anti noble sermons wec

4,, preachcd. &Srnaofyou
are aid cnough ta re-'p îincrnhr thein, anti you

~/ ,j'nover eati forget thorn.
-But I should like te ask

that, if tho saine mor-
flEV.. JAiXiî ST.ILKLI, D.D. mens, ivitliout modifica.

tien, wece preaclioti
noir, icault they mnake

the uarn impression ? It is monre titan dcabtful. Just as on the

Day cf I'enteco-st, avery onc licard tha îniglîty worka et God in the

lalignage in wbich lie watt ber», se, toe. cvery generation reiluires

to have theo tpel presentellin a different ferro. Evcry great

rciaouâ revîval l:a its own watcbwvord. Tha wçatchirard et the

Itefornatiten was *Justification by Faith,- anti those wortis

eaicie #Iaite cloarly on what the tliougl'ts of men were bent.

They wcre ixeti on Coti, irbose favor iras their aIl ln ail. Bat in

tia ;rcat cvangelical revival ot lasi ccntury the point of vicev =3a

toIfily different. Th. spiritual awaloniiigtwas nnt turneti dircctly

tr, (led. bat rather te man, andl the Seat whiclh came honme witlî

Power uc- moîîs minas were, Ilo Yenuat ha hemn again; " *1What

alialI it profit a mani if lie pain tae n-bale world &ati bc bis onn

seul ?' andt the lilce. iNow iL looks as if n-e hava reachcd a new

bondi in tht' joumney of hîumanity, inben a new aspect a! the Gospel

wsll ]lave te bc presenteti under a ncw namoe. Anti whlat is te bu

the new watcbn-ord ! I daresay a gooll many icoulti aay that it ia

to ha tht Ringtlem of Il od. Those cf ycu n-ho reati thecboZy at

a&l ara an-ara lin-w frcquently this phrasa bas been turning up of

laie in tbe beit theebogical irritingz. It denotes the social aspect

«If Chrautianity. anti wlîat thnse %%lie rualcte co! it nies» lu thiat,

whercas in the lait gencratin thet spiritual awakening thoaght

mAnre ab)out the ualvationo etricr on-n indivitinal seuls and tbeir

on-n eternal tltcsttiy in the conîing gecerat:c.n mon avilI rather bc

aaahnel by tht' [car <.f the exil thoy inay do l'y a wicked life, anti

Ilîoy av.l '.Žýrnc te Christ fer the peaver te live a lite bencii ià te

th. rûmmrunity. %Veil. 1 arn #lutte an-are that a very groat deal

uzsîght bc ssii f.'r thal view . anti vet it scents terne tuaL iiero la a

mocre penrtrating wor-l. that cornes 3t11l Chi3er to the hoari ot this

1,cnrrata..n. 1 ,quee icit if ilt aspirlatiof azny ago hava ci-Or been

morr accurately exprvsac'. than the aspirations af the preftnt ago

in thas -xçll known i% erls :

1:'s lite et n-hieh yeur Teins are %cant,
Ohb, lite. not tieatb. fer whiî.-h n-e pant
:hore lite, ana tuIler. %sai 1 want.

Th&% sec». te me to l' the longing el % oung ana tbaughtful

minI. al the prrsent timr. the longîng for lite. mare lite. fviîl anti

ab»un.lant itr, X,.w. the astonx,.bing thing iu. Ilon- thie Wcr of

îu t al-le t., neet ail sue.h deman-lu as they arrive. Ilumanitv

itrainsa fcrward tramz point tu po-int, anti al evt-ry now Sur» tht

Word of Gloa is thora waitzni itz comîng. reatiy So acomrpany it

on Ibo aicit stags of its progresa. When thes Uorinn thinker

Novalis saiti about Shiakeapear in far trucr of tho Biblo--that ini

it tha lent andi doopent observera will stili finti new harmonis with

the infinite structure of ho universel uflinities %with latent ideas,

concurrenciez ivitli tho highier powcrs and sennes of men; for

example, the longing of the presant generation i. for lite, andi look

%what the responso ia iii our text.: "I arn corne tlit, they nighit

have litc, andi thcy mighit have iL more abundantly."

Thera in one tienne ii which lite nmay ba saiti to ba obvioualy tho

moat uîîivcrsal!y andi artiently tdesiroti of ail things- that ia, in the

senne of itit prolongation. IlSkiti for akin, ail that a man bath will

ho givc fur his lite." WVhcn an butel ia on lire, or a abip la going

down, wiIl net the trichent man give all his wealth for a siagle

clia.ica of czzapc, and oIT'cr up ta hecaven ten thousanti thanks if

ho does escape, aven on these liard conditions? But stili more

aigniicant in tha conduct of those at tha opposite endi of tha scala

ot fortune. Even those whose ivhole lite in a struggla antd a defeat,

are iutit as anxious to live as the wealthy ; die aId cling to lita asi

mucb as tlîe young; in tact, the aliorter the fract ion of lite tlîat is

te bc livati, tho more Îlots it mcci» to be prizeti. Thîis being tue

universal sentimaent, it mnight have boate expectati that Christ

%woulti respond te iL by prolonging the litc of those wrho believe in »

lm. It miglit have heen parte!f the Gospel txat ail wvbo beliaveti

in Jeas aboulai live, say, twica as long ais the average-that tlîay

might live for 150 years. Bat this is ne part cf tha Gospel. 1 do

neot indmlt, aay that Chriatianity hati no intl.îcnce on the pro.

longation of life. 1 daresay if trua Christians coulti ha accurately

separateti front the rest c! tha weorld, perhaps t.heir !ives miglit bb

insureti at a lower premini» than tCie average, becaiise tlieir caroful

habits anai happy dispositions give thai» tue chanco cf living longer

than tlîe average. Andi yet Christians are unable any more than

others te heast tlicmnselves cf to-morrow, for thcy cannot tell wbat

any day rnay bring forth, andi thera are innumerable instances in

whieb the finesit Chîristian spirits are at flrst taken away, sc that

irve Ltill ropeat the olti boathen aying. that wlîon the goda love

dia young. It is net, then, by prolonging lifa i» this ivorit that

Christ fulfills the promise of this text.
But, aurely, there =x otherwîays o! increasing tlîc va.lae o! any.

tbing besitica by ita prolongation. If yen have a har cf goiti anti

%vant te double iLs value, voit may do se, ne doubt, by doubling its

length, but yen mîty aise do no hy doubling iLs thickncas, ant inj

certain circumaitanees thia xnay bc more serviceablo. Nuiw lite, in

tha saine way, niay bc increastil ii. vaiuc, net by bcing prolongeai,

but by being dcepened. If two n live a year, but oe cf thern

put.. into cvery day t-wice as mach wvork and onicyment anti useful.

nois as the other, his lita in, cf course, far more valuable t.bait tho

otlîer. This la wliat ChriaL dloea, He deepena aur lives. 1 well

romember a frienti cf my ow» wbo had gorca a great length, living

ivliat la calla a fast itfe anai cxploring, ms hc thought at the turne,

ai t.he hcights andi deptba cf existence, but oni wbon GoO. hail

nitrcy. 1 remembor hlm saying te me with groat earneatness, on

oe occasion, that he iîvould net give ant day cf bis chsngod lita for

ail the yoars of ploasaro that hie had previously onjoyeti. Anai that

ia the tona in whici a&l truc Chriatians are dispecd te tak 'whcn

they are eontrasting their olti lices with the nevr, Axnong men cf

thowiorîti It in a comme» enougli question whethex lifeis vorth liv-

ing, bat among truc anti hcarty Christians Ithra sne aieh question

posslel-Godl maires their lita golden, He deepens it, anti that in

what Hoe meians iviien in Our teat He says, I amn coec te givo lifa,

anti te givo it more abundantly.
Thora lu another wary in which tha promise of the text =&y ha

underatocti-that they ama givon a bigher kind of lite. Nataral

science, i» clssiying the inultitudinens objecta etf the world, d'.ý-

Staguihes different kinis flitainmature Thc slrplot and kw.

est kinl if vesetal.le lite, which ba* many intexesting anti imprcu.

*ive chaxacteristies; thon higbor up the sicalo thore is arnimal lif-e.

[t may bc somewbat diflicuit te distinguili ît tramt vegetabla lite

e: it; incipient stages, bat in lis more dovolopeti stages it ba
pr fcctly wtll.cnown chaxacteristimu the chic! of wicel iiroltintar

motion;- anti thon, bigher up st111, thor isthe lite cf min, whoso

distinguiahing characteristic iu pex'haps zelt.eonaciousne=s These

ana the thretype o! lite whicb nattural science rcognize.. But in

Ihert a fourth kinti above theso Lhroe? The fliblealwr.yssayu that

thert ié-it in spiritual lite, tii. lite o! the spirit. The spirit iuthe

higiiost anti nobloat thing i» muan. It in what connecta blm with

Glot anti eternity. just au other powers and flacultiez connsct

laim wath this world .and witb time. zzoretimeii tha Bible apoalca

as if tho stpirit werc non.cxistent in tha natural1 a»; but i» ot.ber

(Cog4dt&d art wscL.)


